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PEATtCE & FERGUSON

Are now opening and receiving a general assort-
ment of

, i FfcA Breeding:
"

a well known factual there
,arm s offish which are auie iy " ', ' ',, .

VMtt their 'species both m fresu auu

Among them are me mi-c- r- -

the jj . i t. it s probable that.
fish i'ghfrf ur-.ur.s- t valaable salt water

be tJ " :? , . i...,t r,ls and raiseu
in a tianci for marketable purposes, D,HtM- -j

OFFICE OF. THE LITERARY BOARD, f ' '
. .

' - - - Kaleiuh, April 27th. 1855. - r)".

" The President and Directors of the Literary Food
nave resolrod to distribute among the .several Counlis
of the State the sum of ninety thousand lour hundred
and twenty-liv-e dollars and four cents, as by annexed
lalile in ri:irt. of the Tiett inenme of said fund for the i

eurrentyear. lne amounts respectively due to nie
Counties will be paid at the Treasury Department ou
application by the persons properly authorized to

same. It is expected that an equal or larger
amount will be; distributed iu the Fall of the present-year.

:

Counties of Jackson,' Madison, Yadkin, Polk,
llarnettand Wilson will receive their portions of the

oont distributed from the Counties out of which J

ty respectively formed. ,1

,9'arljTlhrive ' well i frcU terf

Xie Hot. Henry A: Wise lately made a
speech at Parkersbur;, Ya. A correspondent
of the ' McCounellsvillV Enquirer, who heard'
h Fid, thus1 writes his impression of the man. '

if'--"-- ' . .lie says : JI was disappointed in the personal appearance
of the man.' I had expected in Henry A. Wise
w sec a person , or couimanuing stature, up-
right bearing with Casliing eyes and nohie fore-

head; but he is lio such man. He is.bi'ijW the
medium height; not more thau iiie "feet seven
or eight inches, very spare, .would not, weigh
more than a Hundred and tuirtv. probably not
thjft.

There is iiothimr prppossessiug , about him.

rs, but in his dress lie is almost
liisJiucrf vvas soiled witlfef- -

--4 twbacf-o"- ; ls eift uaintvi.aU, flaiiVicdr'

s- -r
" ' letlcrat Distribitlire

.Alamance,
'

10,106" 121tr"rS
Alexander, 5,003 tltffi 35
Auson, 10,150 1290 72
Ashe, S,530 1024 OS

Beaufort, 11,710 1405 1)2

Bertie, 9,073 1196 10
Bladen, 8,024 902 88
Brunswick. 5,951 714 12
Buncombe,. 12,338 1480 50
Burke, 0,919 830 28
Cabarrus, 8,674 1040 88
Caldwell, 5,836 100 32
Camden, 5,174 G20 S8
Carteret, 0,203 144 96
Caswell, 12,161 1459 32
Catawba, 8,234 938 OS

Chatham, 16,055 1926 60
Cherokee, 0,103 804 36
Chowa'u, 5,252 630 24
Cleaveland, 9,697 11C3 64
Columbus, 5,308 636 96
Craven, 12,329 1479 48
Cumberland, 17,723 2I2G 16
Currituck, 6,251 150 84
Davidson, 14,123 169.4 16
Davie, 6,998 839 16
Duplin, 11,111 1333 32
Edgecombe, 13,170 1652 40
Korsythe, 10,621 1215 24
Franklin, 9.510 1141 20
Gaston, 1,228 861 36
Gates, 6,818 825 36
Granville, 11,303 2016 36
Greene, 5,320 638 52
Guilford, 18,480 2211 60
Halifax, 13,001 1560 84
Harnett
Haywood, 6,901 82S 84
Henderson, 6,883 825 96
Hertford, (5,656 198 12
Hyde, 6,585 190 20
Iredell, 13,062 1561 44
Jackson,
Johnston, 11,861 1423 32
Jones, . 3,935 412 20
Lenoir, 6,182 141 84
Lincoln, 0,924 830 88

..''Madison,
McDowell, 5,141 688 92
Macon, 6,169 140 28
Martin, - 6,961 835 324
Mecklenburg, 11,124 1406 88
Montgomery, . 6,163 139 56
Moore, 8,552 102626- -

Nash, ' 9,034 1084 08
New Hanover 14,236 1108 32
Northampton, 10,131 1281 12
Onslow, 1,040 844 0

Orange, 14,951 1194 84
Pasquotank 1,108 924' 96
Perquimans, " 6,030 123 C.6

Person, 8,825 1059 00
Pitt, 10,145 1289 40
Polk,
Randolph,. 15,116 1821 12
Richmond, 7,936 952 32
Robeson, 11,080 1329 60
Rockingham, 12,363 1483 56
Rowan, 12,329 1479 4S

Rutherford, 12,388 1486 56
Sampson, 12,311 1477 32
Stanly, 6,348 161 16
Stokes, 8,490 101S 80
Surrv, 11,043 2111 16
Tvrrel, 4,452 534 24
Union, 9,258 1110 96
Wake, .21,123 2534 16
Warren, 10,366 1243 92
Wilson,
Washington, 4, ISO 513 GO

Watauga, 3,348 401 76
Wayne, 11,41S 1317 36
Wilkes, 11,642 1397 04
Yadkin,
Yancey, S.0GS 968 16

44-3- t 753,542 $90,425 04

STARR & WILLIAMS it)
JIRE XOW KKCEIVIN'G A CEXERAL STOCK OF1 Z

SPR1NO JV S UMMER JJRY GO OH I
Jjonuctsf liourret, Cap aud Flam Ribbons; if

Hats; Slioes: and- - z y
READV-MAD- E CLOTHING, "ifWhich they will sell low at wholesale, for Cash ogto

prompt paying customers. - -

SPRISG THA13E, 1855.
Our Goods are now .coming iu Store, embratinpf

general assortment of :

DRY GOODS,
Hats, Caps, and Bonnets, Boots and tioe$,

HARDWARE. AND. - I - r
TIP! A n V M A TtV. nT-OTTT- VO

We olfer our stock at usual low rates for CASHvprV
to prompt paying customers. -

Being desfrous of couaning our trad,to HrtrtTry
Goods line wq offer-wu- r block of HardWSre at reduced
prices. "' . '

We hope and expect that those indebted to us wiir
come prepared to square accounts.

HALL & SACKETT.
March 31, 1S55. 39-- tf

NEW SPRIAG ASD SUMMER GOODS.
S . S . A R E Y

Is receiving from New York a beautiful supply of
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

Silks, Ribbons,
Dress Trimmings, Buttons,.

Lawns, Prints, Chemizetts, under-sleeve- s,

Collars, Handkerchiefs, Grass and Muslin
Skirts, Fans, Parasols, Ladies' and Miss'

Bonnets, Gent's Straw and Leghorn
Hats, Boots and Shoes.

South-we- st corner Market Square, Gillespie street.
March 30. 1855. 39-t- f

fLAHESDOiV mow WORKS,
WlLMIN'GTOX, X. C.

THE CLARENDON IRON WORKS are now
prepared to receive orders for Beam, Vertical, Hori-
zontal or Oscillating Steam Engines, High or Low
Pressure, and adapted to all purposes; Circular,
Vertical and Portable Saw Mills, complete; Pumps,
Mining Machinery, tirist and Flour M ills, complete;
Parker, Turbine and other Water Wheels. Equippingof Steamers, Car Wheels and Axles; Horse Powers
of various pattern: Rice Field Pumps and Engines:
Rice Thrashers; Shingle Machines, .Shaf ting, Pullies,
Hangers, Gears, and all other Mill Work.

CASTINGS.
Iron and Brass Castings of all descriptions, includ-

ing Ornamental Iron Railing. Pipe. Bridge Cast-
ings, &c.. Ac. '" The Company would respectfullyinvite attention to their styles and patterns of Raii-iu- g,

which may be seen at their oftice.
BOILERS.

Tubular, Flue and Cylindrical Boilers. Water Tanks.
Chimneys, and all other kinds of Boiler Work.

REPAIRS.
A separate department and force will be kept for

repairs, where work will be done thoroughly and with
despatch.

All work done in the establishment delivered either
on thecals of the Wilmington fc Manchester Railroad
or the Wilmington t Weldon Railroad, or iu Hats at the
Company's wharf, free of charge.

Having large facilities, the above work will be
done on a reasonable terms as elsewhere. North or
South, and in a prompt and satisfactory manner

Consultation bv letter or otherwise, in regard to
))xns and designs for mills or theiv furniture, a

tor liiucluut-r- nrrllinirlr BnaBcriH. A!
orders or communications to be addressed to th
undersigned.- HENRY M. DRANE. Agent

March 20, 153. ly-p- d

NEW
The undersigned have this day formed a Copartner-

ship under the name and style of COUNCIL, RAY
fe CO., for the purpose of carrying on the mercantile
business, at the stand fornrerlv occupied lv Council fc

Ray, where they expect to keep a general assortment
of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. The. hope by close
attention to business to merit a share ot public pa--

tronage.
JOHN T. COUNCIL.
ALEXANDER RAY.
JOHN A. NICHOLSON.

March 12. 1K55. 37-- tf

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the late firm of Council,

Cain it Co., are earnestly requested to call and settle,
as longer indulgence cannot be given.

COUNCIL & RAY.
March 12. 1S55. 37-t- f

7r. X. TILLING IIA ST,
"Wholesale and llclatl Denier in

CHINA, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, AND
Hon se-F- u rn isfi i tisr Goods.

HAY STREET, opposite II. t E. J. Lilly.
Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of

articles in his line, viz:
White and Gilt-ban- d CHINA Dinner and Tea sets.

" . " Ware, in
separate pieces.

Fancy Gilt China Tea sets. 44 pieces $12 to $20.
Painted China Tea sets, 32 aud 44 pieces, at $4 to $7.
AVhite GRANITE Dinner sets.
White Granite, Colored and common Dinner, Tea and

Toilet ware of various patterns.
Rockingham and Yellow ware, Milk Pans, Cake

Pans, Pie Plates, Tea Pots, Spittoons, c; Stone Jars.
CUT, MOULDED AJVD PLAIN GL.1S S WARE

IN GREAT VARIETY.
Superior Table CUTLERY; Silver plated CASTORS

and SPOONS; Brittania Spoons, Castors, Coffee and
Tea Pots, Candlesticks, Communion sets, &c.; Tin
Coffee Urns, Dish and Plate Covers, Tea Kettles,
(Brass and Copper ditto;) Ovster Stews, and a variety
of useful TIN WAKE. A beautiful assortment of
WAITERS, LAMPS: for burning Fluid, Oil and
Lard standing and hanging of various patterns;
Lamp Glasses and Wicks for Oil and Campheue Lamps;
Lamp Glasses for Cotton Factories ou baud or made
to order. Passage and Guarded Lanterns.

Also, a variety of Spoons, Ladles, Skimmers, Dip-
pers, Bruskes. Table Mats. Wood Ware, and many
other USEFUL ARTICLES, necessary or convenient
for Housekeepers.

Tf Goods carefully packed.
Orders will be put up as low as if the parties

were present.
March 17, 1855. 37-- tf

BENJAMIN K. IHSKE,
Attorney at Law,

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.
May be found at the Office formerly occupied by

Walter A. Huske, Esq., on Bow Street.
Will attend the Counties of Moore. Cum!erland and

Robeson. And obtain Bounty Land and Pensions un
der the various acts.

March 20, 155. 38-t- f

TRUSSES.
Abdomi&aT Supporters, Shoulder Braces.
Suspensory Bandares. Surgical Instruments.
Electro- - Magneto Machines, &c, &c.
A large assortment of the above articles just receiv-

ed and for sale by the subscriber, viz :
Chases', Hull's, Vau Home's Marshes', and Gould-ing- 's

Double and Single Trusses.
Also, G. E. French Trusses.
Spring aud Lo?e Elastic Abdominal Supporters;

Shoulder Braces tof Art-Art- and Children; Suspensory
Bandges; Lace Knee Caps and Stockings for Varicose
Veins; Maw's Euema apparatus; Syringes, (self and
single); hdectro Magneto Machiues; Cupping Instru
meats, &c, Ac. J, N-- SMITH," Druggist,

Noptbi Kast Corner Market Square.

' Coopers' Tools, and all qtfaltties of Gltre

OF Bl'BSCIUPTIOS TO TE CAROLINIAN.
For a single copy, if p.ild in ad ce, per annum, $2 00

" " atth eiul of 3 months, 2 50
" " at tlu end of G mouthn, 3 00
" " at the end the Year, 3 50

No subscription will le rec vetl for a shorter period
than one year unices paid in a Lvjuice.

With the view of cxtendin; the circulation and
the usofuluess of the .r, the proprietor of-

fers the following remarkably low
C LITII RAT EH, I.lrARU. Bj V IJ .1 D V.iJ"CE:

copies of the Caroliuka4 year, $8 00 .s
10 " 1 " 15 00

: -

Tjetters on bu.'int'na must be lufilreBscd to the under-s'ljriie- d,

and must be pai
Rates or idi ersln :

Si xty cents per square of 16 ifs. or less, for the first
and 3') cents for each subseqiu insertion, unless the
advertisement is published for more than two months,
when it will le charged : !'

For llirie moiithrt, - - - " 00- -
For six months, f - - --" -- rj : .6 00
For twelve niontlfe, - -k - - 10 00

j7:--ti All advertisements mug hm handed in by Friday
10 o'clock, a. in., to ensure the r Insertion in the next
day's paper, and should have tl 4eHired number of in-

sertions marked on thrill, ortl TWisc they will be in-

serted till forbid and charged t drdingly.
I WM.'.T. YATES.

SUTICU TO PlTiXHASEltS.

n. Y. kinlaa:& co.,
Ar. now r.icei viu their Sprii ajbd Summer STOCK

F rO;)IS, emis'istiug of tfee. tsujar, molasses,
candies, raisins, pickles, JiOO and SHOES; a tine
lot of spring and summer fa iiionable Hats; hollow-war- e;

a jfoo-- assui Jm of t How. sp"rm and ada-
mantine caudles: wooden ware a good lot of mackerel.
li"rriuif and mullets, all new, :arranted good, and of
the latest eateliin; eorn. peas meal. Hour, lard, iron
and nails, tobacco and snulf, a d atnie Dry Goods.

They return t!n i'.h to th r eustoinur's aiwl the
public ffi'iierally for the libera patronage lestovcd on
tbem. and .solicit a eontinuaiici ef.the samr.

It. V;KIN"LAV & CO.
Favett:-ville- . March 31, 1S5.1 ..s 3;-t- f

1 8 5 3

NEW AM) CIIE.PjGOODS.
-- 'i:ns run tiii: pepi.i:.' ope.'kdOUT .IT L. ST.'.'

All bail creation ! tarai I near.
Of THOMAS' STOHE oxt now nhall hear;
Let pealing drumsand c nnon's roar
I'roc.laim the news from bore to shore!

The Subscriber begs leave to inform his friends and
the public generally, that he In located himself in the
town of Favettevilie for the pu ioe of carrying on the
Mercantile business; and is eceiving direct, from
New York, i

A VA51IEI) ASSOITMEXT OF g
STAPI.K AM) 1'iSCI OIt- - GOODS,

Gentleini-n'- s Fin nislilng C 0k1s, Ready Made
Clothing - a choice sele lion for Men and

Youth's Wear. Hats jfai'l kinds, and
the very latest style: jIoots and

Shoes a beautiful tek. Hard-
ware ami Cutlery, in& a choice

.selection of G occries.
Advantage of the hard times A taken in purchas-i- n

' the above stock, and the sa ietvill be extended to
those who favor me with their patronage, for CASH
or on time to prompt payers.

A word t- - the Ladies : I ar sure that you fancy
(something that i,s handsomo, I anti fill; also, wish to
take advantage of th- - hard tim .s too. If so, I respect-full-

invite you to call and exi my stock before
purchasing' elsewhere, as you lljiind a beautiful as
sortm iit in your line. .

N. B. My (iroeeries. &c. will be kept entirely
separate from the Dry (ioods

that this is the Xc l.iCheap place, where
Bargains can be obtained. Th oae price system will
be intl-'xibl- adhered to, the j op:r deduction made
for Cash paying Customers. ;

Orders solicited and promptl attended to.
S.-.- THOMAS,

formerly f Richmond County.
Dobbin House Ruildiug, Ilaj Street.
March 2H, 1.S55. 39-t- f

l X 11 i r. E f A C T O II Y,
BY GEO. LA IDER.

site to L. W. nil kings' Auction Store.
Favettcville, C.

O :t. 1, 1S53. y I

SHE M w i : Ii E h o u s e ,
V A Y ETTEV1L1 E X. C.

J2ust side of Green Street, a few Doors JYortA of
the Mxr'.icl . louse.

The Subscriber leslrcs through this
ft n jlj medium to aeknowb lg the liberal patron- -

s mS aS'5 "L'stoweu upon u: Hons- - the past year
434feJand as he has just er cted New Stables and

Carriage Shed convenient to th liouse and to water
be takes pleasure in saying to I a patrons and the pub- -

lie sr 'uerallv, tnai ue is sum pr pai-ec-
t to accommodate

them with transient and perm i eiit board, and respect
fullv solicits a coiil.nuauce ot he liberal patronage
heretofore received. Every exertion on his part shall
be used to render thein comi rtable during their si
iiirn with linn. ii. s tame lsajvays supplied with the
best the market a'dords. A SI1EM WELL.

March 31. 1S.V. 39-C- m

GILES LEjlTCH,
Attorney a nil Connsasr at Inw,

LtwrBEit: OjRollESOX CotNT K. C.
:A

January 3. fs55 1

SPUING GO.D;3, &o
The Subscriber lias in Store and is receiving, his

SPRING STOCK of GOOD. which he wishes to
sell for Cash. Barter, or on Crej Uj

DISTILLER'S GLUE, a ve(y 0od article.
nil) ) SPIRIT li.VKl'bL- b.- would be oleased to

furnish to Distillers the nuinbi..0t' Barrels desired, as
I have arrangements wiiu m.. Best makers, kverv
Barrel shall be GOOD. e

Also, a line close CARRIAGE, new. Fayetteville
make. Warranted. !

DEBTORS will please take t tice. that I am in want
ofMoiiev. and they KNOW SOMETHING, " that. ...... ....-,- , t "if" r rmivcnv

April H'. 12-tf

WILL I AM $ O ir,Dealer 1 1

DRY GOODS ANI GROCERIES,
PAMILV PROVliiivs,

Foot of Hay mount, layettcvillc, X. C.
October 7, 1S5-- . t

DISSOLUTION.
The firm of G- - I. GOI.pTON &. CO. is this

dav dissolved by mutual coiist.,tJ
G4 W. I.
Mr, GOLDSTON.

Nor. 17th, 185 f. f, itj
THE SUBSCRIBER hayinsi purchased the interest

of R W. GoHston iu th lat, fir of G. W. I. Gold-sio- n

'& Co., will still ccxi-tini- i f ry on the
Grocery nt 1 la

at the old stand. He iuvites all his friends to can uu
iiim when they come to market, aud he 'will try to

. l e ......r,.TBiaKe niinsen uavi.--

g. w. r. G0LDST0.V.
Nov. 17t!l. ISM. 20-t- f

Foreigu and Domestic, Fancy and Staple J

DRY GOODS,
Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Boots and Shoes, and a

general assortment of Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Which they ofTer at WHOLESALE or RETAIL, at
low prices and. upon accommodating terms to punctual
customers.

J3. F. FEARCE. J. IJ. FERGUSON.
March 15, 1855.'

TO MERCHANTS tf MANUFACTURERS
OF T1J" WARE.

I have on hand now, and shall keep a supply of Tin
Plate, Block Tin, Iron Wire Rivets, Lead Pipe, Sheet
Lead, Ac.

ALSO
A large assortment of plain anofJapaned Tin Ware

of my own Manufacture, at wholesale and retail
C. W. ANDREWS, Market Square.

March 12, 1855. 37-t- f ,....J. .i- ' J : .'.

fySrilfJVG GOODS, 1S55.
:

r JAMES KYLE
Is now receiving his supply of Goods, among which are

Printed Lawns, JJrillionteeus;
Grenadines, Barege.
Crape Arpen, Silk Tissues,
Plain, figured and plain black Silks,
Colored Silks plain, plaid, and striped,
Embroidered Crape Shawls,
Dunnell's, AMeirs and Biggs' Prints,
Ginghams French and others,
Bonnet, Neck and Cap Ribbons,
Straw and Silk Bonnets,
Fresh Linens, Lawns and Diapers,
Linen Damask Table Cloths.
Bolting Cloths from No. 1 to 10,
Superfine Cloths and Cassi meres,
Tweeds and Kentucky Jeans,
Bleached Shirting and Sheetings,
Brown " "
Ready-Mad- e Clothing,

With many other Goods. All of which are ofTcrcd
at the lowest market price.

March 20. KS55.

TAKE NOTICE.
Having bought the entire interest of Mr Reuben

Jones, in the tirm of Jones t Lett. I shall continue
business at the well known stand on Person street,
opposite the Cape Fear Bank, on my own account,
where all my friends, the trading public, and the "rest
of mankind," are respectfully invited to call and
make their selections from A NEW STOCK of su-

perior FAMILY GROCERIES. Conkkction-akies-,

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY-GOOD- S, &c. te.
All kinds of country produce taken in exchange foi

goods.
April fi, 18.".-

-. J. W. LETT.

D E X T A Ii K OTIC E .

DOCTOR BASON
lias the pleasure and begs to make known to the
Ladies and Gentlemen of FAYETTEV1LLE and vicin
ity that he expects to make his annual visit in March.

N. B. Communications by letter or otherwise will
be promptly attended the lirst opportunity after his
arrival.

Mark well the hour when nature's rights demand
The skillful practice of the Dentist's hands."

March 3. 18..5. 3o-t- f

NORTH CAROLINA PENSION
AND 1JOU2TTV LAND AGENCY,

Fayf.ttevii.le, N. C.
Pension mill Bounty Land Claims Prosi-culci- l

For military services in all the Wars since 1790.

7?No charge made uulcss money or land is recovered.
Pension money collected from the U. S. Agency at

this place. .Tlr Blanks furnished gratis.
jrf CASH paid lor Land warrant;

J NO. M. ROSE.
March 3. 1855. Gin

P. S. The new Bounty Land law has passed; all
ersons for whom I procured Land Warrants under the i

old law, and all other Soldiers, their wives and he'S,
are requested to call on me immediately. J. SI. R.

DOCTOR HOOFLAND'S
CELEBBATED

C&crmcm Bttters,
rBXIVMlP.D BT

s PE. C. 21. JACKSON, Philad'a., Pa.,
WILl. KKKECTCAM.T CVRK

LIVER COJIPLAlJiT, DYSPEPSIA, JAINDICE,
Chrunic or Xerrnn liehilitjf, I)ieae of the

Kidnry, and alt dineamet ariting from a ti"- -
ordcrid Liver or AfowacM.

Such as constipation.
inward piles, fullness,

or blood to the head, aci- -

dity of the stomach, nausea,
heartburn, disgust for food, full-

ness or weight iu the stomach, sour
eructations, sinking, or fluttering at the

p't of the stomach, swimming of the head,
hurried and difficult breathing, fluttering at the

heart, choking or suffocating sensations when in a ly-

ing posture, dimness of vision, dots or webs before
the sight, fever and dull pain in the head, de-

ficiency of perspiration, yellowness of the
skin and eyes, pain in the side, chest,

limbs. &.C.. Midden flushes of heat
burning in the flesh ,constant
imaginings of evil, & great

depression of spirits.
In attributing such valuable Medical properties to

this rernwi;, no rash or unwarrantable assertion is
made, but is simply stated a fact; proven undeniably
and conclusively by the extraordinary cures, and bene-
fits derived froin its use, under the direction of its
illustrious origina or. Dr. Hootland. among all classes
of European societies and from the immense mass of
testimony, from all parts of the American continent,
accumulated during the last ten years, in the hands
of the present proprietor. The prevalence of diseases
to which the German Bitters are adapted, it is with
sorrow we say it. is almost universal, indeed there is
scarcely a family throughout the whole extent of our
country in which there cannot be found among its
members that peculiar zalfow and ianguid appearance
denoting a diseased Liver, or an emaciated and sutt'er-in- g

Dyspeptic.
Then of what immense importance to this class of

invalids that a certain and reliable remedy should be
placed within their reach; one in which no baneful or
injurious drng enters into its composition; a remedy
ou which the patient can rely with the utmost confi-
dence and certainty and be assured from actual and
tangible proofs, that the article he is using really
possesses the virtues attributed to it. Such a remedy
is lloofla nd's German Bitters." Thousands of dol-
lars have been expended in its manul'actury and difl'u- -

j sion throughout all parts of this continent, and the
j proprietor feels the greatest satisfaction in stating,
j that there is no state, county or even village where

.
the

' - - i x.XI i i. i i

found numljers. willing to testify to its virtues.
It is used constantly in the practice of a lage number

of the most prominent Physicians iir the country, who
bare also added their written testimony, in evidence of
its great virtues. In conclusion then, we would re-

spectfully ask of all those afflicted with any of the
above diseases to give the Bitters a trial, and rest as-

sured it will never be regretted. In proof ot the state-
ments above made, all are invited to read attentively,
the "Memorabilia." or Receipt Book." for
Farmers and Familities. contscim&g ts great number of
useful receipts, in addition to the testimony, in favor
of the Bitters, from the most prominent and well known
individuals, in all parts of the Union. All Agents
for the Bitters are authorized to distribute the "Receipt
Book" gratifi tously.

Fnocipwf Sice and Mawrfasrtoy, TZ& Arch St.,
A'biuAeUk&iavi a.

.J bUVMfllilCIUtil
cities, and at retail by apothecaries asid storekeepers
in every town in tne unitetr states, ana Oanaua.

For sale io Fayetteville hy S. J. HINSDALE.
February 20th, 1855 e ly

l.row.to a very large size ; . ,

ilehat cod, haddock, flounders, auu,.
dckerel might,' v? ib . proper care, ue

vdo as well. Journal. -

iLore" snLro-estTo- is valuable, .
both to5

thld of theseacoast and upou; the. w
1 iPiabpis can ue

uitcda'ud transported aloBg.the saute
and from salt "to. fresh 'v&Wrs, or the

Vhy then.sUi ferJe anf Xfr -

read in size, and improved i"..JtH5''
iu them under culture, aw! furnishing,

: cawiot be had otherwise, with proper
The fowl and the beast hare thus been

1!
--o better uses than otherwise they would

hsd, ami the dominion of the sea, as welt
us ortic earth and air, isriven to man.

OitMiaflY the lishes of our streams find
.a. s -- . .i.i i l tsiitr re diSa!iiearinr. i lie nine uroohs anu

pomljM 1 tue country were once all unve wiui
thenlM- - ind the pickerel, the perch, and the
trouiitferervery hamly when it did not cost
morfjhue to take them than they were worth-So- ,

foil ou the sea shores,, we had an abundance
of ctfwl di, fihad, salmon, herring, and others
covtm- Vf.Hh scales or shells;, but gradually
they h ve decreased, and some of them almost
disupi ired In both instances We have dis-

turbed? it:d destroyed them; we have paid no--

regard' .o tiieir wants, and the ways and times
of theil increase; and hertafter we shall stiller
tlieip It ;s, or by proper attention and provision!
mu.sfr s 'ure'lheir eontiiiuaneO.

ByilangMg fishes from one locality to another
we ea habituate them to new homes where
they ni y turn to pleasure and profit. We
have 's :u this done with oysters, lobsters, and
other i ell fash; and just as well it has been and
uiayLl-- done, with other species. You can seed
the feal.'rs with what they are fitted for, as well
as vbii an the laud. We have an example of
this jn he tautog, which is highly prized about
1 lyiuoji tu. , J hey were unknown iu -- iassacnu-i
setti K y t'ill 1790, when a fisherman took a
!oadlf n Fjft'rraganset to Boston to sell: but
us thef had? 'liot been in the market belore,.
notlifHi could be obtained for them, and they
wereially loosed from the well of I lie boat
ucarU aries.lt.iver bridge, and have since that
time mx ked the coast.

.luljll 3 same way any Gshcs may be transport-
ed fri'i: one shore to another adapted to their'
habiltt and, where they will live in fresh water,
fromtb oceans to the ponds. The l ivers a
Jiuu4lrf UiIlj in the country luiiht be tilled
wit I iT ss, or others that line t lie running

tnd ponds, like Winnipisseojrcc for iu- -

stan$ji,night 'furnish cod, pollock, haddock and
mack:r-l- . It were certainly worth the experi-
ment!'; It would be an easy thing for the far-
mer, w e could run to his little brooks for his
dinnt is he does to his barn-yar- d: and so it
woultjpe persons ou the sea-coas- t, if they had
j.iieirlji 2. fishes wnefe they could always bo
taken $ln the Sandwich Islands the natives
form --ponds all along the shores, and they
are riircb of revenue to the owner. They
lea,' hatrtvel for the fishes to enter that
wonlfljt- - avvn; and Ihen close the month so as
toretjii8 the big ones and let the small ones
go fi'4. Those retained, become by care large
audf y. If, however, fishes could not bo
transfcftoled from the ocean to the ponds, they
couldariflu our western lakes, and thus the
whoiijq euntry might be supplied without going

t Herald.
r.

RoifA"CR ok I.vi r.w Lite. A private sol-

dier, ! ting from Eert Laramie, March 1L',.
mentkrt the following incidents of the massacre
of Li fa Grattan:

"1111 ill give yinl two facts connected with
the in Sucre which I have never seen iu the
paspe&j A musician---on- e of the party owned
or nraifFed a squaw, and on that unfortunate
day x&l'.n she saw danger threatening the
troow;ue rallied ner rainer and brother to

ucr lover. When he fell wounded shepresetvyL I, r f .. . . .... i ... 1 : . 4'. . l -rushcH ro rum hi proieri iiim nuiu me arrows
or h with him. 1 ler lather shot sc oral
arrof ;t the other Indians, and was wounded. . , . .r. M T 1 ,1 r.. I 1. t 1 -

limsaiH "1. le zcaiou ueicm.e in iue soieiiers.
Theniltt sat down and wept, as l.e could d.o ixr
more ' rhe hostile Indians then rushed on the
wou-nke- soldier,- tore him from the embrace of
his faftb.'ul sqtmw, and scalped him before her
eyes. Altcr this she could not be prevailed upon
to cai"v drink, and starved to death, dying
nine J(tWs, and ;!ad to go to rfgain fhe pres-
ence im SL" loVL('1 KO t'c:,rl-"--

"f

Iit4sor Uollman, of the Russian Agri-culturalllutit-

has published a pamplet.n
the ptlorot, ami iiC announces to the world
that iet drying, if conducted at a sufficiently
high fcjjjpertiture, find continued long enough,
is a ePlete antidote to the disease.- - This
resnltiaR-i- s ascertained ri repeated experiment-condiMtuii-

for a scries of years. The temperature
requi to produce the desired result is not
very If'r,y Hulde J,lt- - Rollnian's room,
in whq his first potatos were dried, was heated
to ubdflh 10 degrees, and much higher, liv wnv
of exi nent, he placed others in the chamber
of thelvtovc ' itself, where the thermometer
stood (l13kjre;s, and more. He also nscer-tained- y

hat, tl;e Vitality of the potato is net
aflecteven if the rind is charred. This hha
mav bJiseful, and with similar experiment
carefully conducted, the fact may be established!

SrkroR Cot-RT- . The Spring term of IV-quotaf- eft

Superior Court Was held last week,
His Iuor Judge Person, presidium. The
JudgfJBjy flu'te a young man, has acquired
an .euvii'Jle distinction, as a jurist of line
attaimt;s;whire his impartial decisions, 'his
clear jMKMt and courteous bear-i- have won
the nd'v,dfln regard and confidence of the

.,
mernlep effhe bar, all of whom epeak ot him
iu thf :? it terms.
mJXS 'HUXt hear His ffoiior's eharg( to tlie
TypwfTf ury upon organizing the Court, but wo

iae nearu it eompumenited by members oi n'
Ioar and others, as an effort of more than ordiu- -'

ary merit, Elizalcth Gity Iwiie&.- -

strea us of y f liow saliva v V--t lot lang, rat h-- r

Hung aronnd bun than otherwise. 1 could see i

no physical indication of greatness. A low
forehead, overshadowing

'

a pair of dull, luster-les- s

gray eyes that rolled with a nervous un-

easiness in their deep sockets; high cheek
bJiies, and a eonn!e.ion saffron lined from his
inordinate use of tobacco; a stooping carriage
and trembliug gait did not indicate the ricat
man.

When I first saw Wise on the stand, during
the few moments' of his' opening remarks, ns
he stood before us, his shoulders drooping and
beat forward, his chin and shirt-boso- m spatter-
ed with yellow saliva, those dull eyes rolling
expressions in their deep sockets, his long gray
hair tossed unkempt about his temples, Ins arms
hanging listlessly by his side, looking for all the
world like a resurrected mummy, I thought lhat
he was the most uncomely specimen of humanity
ihat I had ever seen attempt to address any
audience. But when, with a voice that rung
as clear as the notes of the war clarion, he
made his thrilling appeal with a passionate in-

tensity of manner, 1 thought him eloquence in-

carnated. Never in ni' life have I listened to
such an appeal; it set the blood dashimr through
mv veins bke a mountain torrent It went
right home to the hearts of every Vinriniaii
present. You could see in their bstei inr eves
aud heaving chests, and could hear iu the re-

sponse that made walls Tremble to their very
foundations, the effect that it had upon the
multitude. There was not one there who did
not long to lend a helping hand to lift the
head of the eldest sister of the commonwealth
from the ground and brush the dust from her
aged locks.

Idiotic And Fec&s-ir.dr- d ihUCnz.
A school for idiotic and feeble-minde- d chil-

dren is located near G ermantowii, - Pa, under
the management ot James B. itichards. The
number oi pupus admitted uuriny;: the vear was
sixteen; discharged, and returned I tome7 r ;.
remaining iu the school ou th.e lir.st.of uuay
twenty. Savs Air lxivdiui-ds- :

T never vet, durnii my whole intercourse
with these unfortunates, found one too low for
improvement. The age at which children
should be admitted can hardly be too early;
indeed we would be glad ,to see half a score or
more of infants in our nursery, while none
should be admitted after twelve or fourteen years
of age."

To show what desperate cases have been
successfully treated, and what patient care it
requires, we will give one which came'under
Mr It's, own charge, some live'years ago. It
was that of a little boy live years of age, who
neither walked, crept, tior even rolled over,
when placed on the floor. lie could not dis
tinguish his mother from a stranger, The
sentiment of affection was still dormant aud
the following is Mr Richards' account of the
lie .tment pursued by him:

"Having often noticed that an experienced
nuisj would endeavor to arrest the attention of
a new born infant, not by showing it some
pretty toy but talking to it as if it were an
intelligent being, I took this for my guide; aiid
preparing myself for the task, laid upon the
lloor an hour each day reading aloud to this
imbecile boy, as if he understood me perfectly.
This practice was persued for several weeks,-til- l

one day, instead of lying ou the lloor, I sat in a
chair. In a few minutes I saw, by his making
an effort to move, that he had missed me: As
soon as I again placed myself by his side lie

stopped fretting and appeared j leased. Here,
then, I had a 'fulcrum on which to rest my
lever.' At the next lesson, instead of reading,
aloud, I read to myself. He noticed my
silence, and slowly putting his hand to my mout'.i,
attempted to open my lips. LTpon reading aloud
again lie expressed his pleasure by a smile. This
practice of reading aud talking was steadily
persevered in for a number of weeks, during
which time 1 was enabled to gain his confidence
little by little; aud during the four years which
followed he more than answered my highest
expectations, becomiirjr a marvel to h.s friends
and those who had previously known him. At
the end of that time, he could read intelligently
and walk about like otlrer children. As he
never vet had manifested an idea of a beinjr
higher than his teaelwr, I tried to give him one
concerning God, by telling him that Godjnade
the apples, peaches and prettj' flowers; that he
made the sun, aud that he gave us the rain. 1

then asked him what he thought of God? His
reply was 'good God.' . I then asked how he
felt towards that 'good God.' His answer was-a- s

natural as it was beautiful, 'I should like to
kissllimi'"

A Gesksois Scusckipti-on--- A western cor-

respondent of the Zion's Herald, iii describing
the stingy habits of the people of his ilk, when
called upon to assist in benevolent works, re-

lates the following amusing story:
One of our friends was called on by a rail-

road agent, who Was soliciting stock along the
line He had a fine farm and plenty of inOuey,
and listened wt'b an animated countenance to
the glowing derail of blessings likely to be
realized from the proposed' railroad. The gent
made an' eloquent palaver, and thought he had
won- - our friend aud his money, w hen he sud-

denly got his eye-teet- h cut iu this wise. "Why,
yes," said the jjoed old farmer,- - "1 know it is
wonderfuly it must be a powerful thing, hem

air raitroa-d- they run like jehu. Surely, 1

Srtnrtriwss ii u.ueu stoek. wiu you, taKr
sir ?" said the elated solicitor. rt Why, von
may put me down fifty cents," was the magni- -

liceut reply. . --
:

sank: OF KAYETTEVILLE.1
19th April, 1855.

The ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholders of
this Bank will be hdd at their Banking House on the
rilMay, r.t 12 a clock, M

42-- 5 1 W. G. BROADFOOT. Cash r,

Office Pav-ettevil- ie Mutual lusurancc Companyi j

vprii ioo.j. j
The annual ieeting of the Fayetteville Mutual In

surance Company Will take place at the oftice of the
Company, in the Town of b ayettevdle, at At o elocK,
on the 24th May. c a. McMillan, sec y.

May 4, 1S35. 3t

BOWMAN, SELLERS & CO.,
GEXERAb COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And Cotton Factors,
34 1-- 3 Pine Sired, ?OIIS.

I). W. BOWMAN,
W. 11. SELLERS.

May 1, 1835. tf EDYTD. McPIILRSON.

CAPE. FEAR. NAVIGATION COMPANY.
THE ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholders will

be held on Friday 1st June, 1855, in the Town of
Fayetteville. JOH If. HALL, Prcs't.

May 5, 1855. 4-t

FANCY STORE.
The subscriber respectfully iuforms the puldic that

he has just received a good stock of FANCY ARTI-
CLES and MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ftt his Store
east of the Female Semi nary. Among Ins stock are

Accordeons, Banjos, Violins, Flutes, Claronels,
1amborinc9, ..$; Guns and Pistols.

Also a large lot of JEWELRY for' sale cheap.

CiMtuiiinwui; pnvromnr tu u- - tr

prices to suit the hard time.
TSf Musical Instruments will be sold at wholesale

or retail.
May 4, 1S55. B. KAYTON.

tor Uistuicrs use,-- tor safe by
D. & McLAURIN.
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